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FEARS FELT OVER

III 'Jllllll

F mm
Mount Lassen in California in Vio--

. lent Eruption This Morning, Ashes

Falling 16 Miles Away.

SIX TOURISTS MAY BE DEAD

- No Word IIM Been Received From
Them Since Mountain Bunt Into
Activity liana Under Way to Send
out fcearcliera If News Is Not Re

clved WiUun Few Hours.

REDDING, June 13. Tlie party of
x rxplorers arrived here safety. They

were near the summit of Mount Las- -
sen when It erupted yesterday. Fears
for their safety were entertained.
They were exhausted after a 16 mile
tramp. They declared the eruption
was one of the most violent ever In the
United States.

REDDING, Cal., June 13. Grave
fears are still entertained for the
safety of the six men caught In the
side of Mount Lassen by the eruption
late Friday. Nothing; has been heard
cf them and unless they return soon
arrangements are being made to send

. out searchers.
The worst eruption thus far since

the new crater has become active,
occurred at 6:30 this morning. Vol-

canic ash fell at Mineral, 16 mile'
away,

DEPOSITORS CROWD ABOUT

CLOSED BANKS IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 13. Crowds of
depositors, many of whom waited all
night, surrounded the four Lorlmer
banks closed by the state examiner
yesterday. Angry as well as anxious,
the police had hard work controlling
the crowds. Twice they used their
clubs to drive them from the entrance
of the Ashland and Twelfth stree'.s
institution.

It was reported a meeting of the
banks' directors was In progress with
a view to rasing money to enable the
concerns to n. At President
Charles Nowaka' request the examiner
was In charge of the State Bank of
Calumet, whose cash Is tied up by
the Lorlmer banks' suspension. It
failed to open this morning. The
deposits are under 1150,000.

CHICAGO, June 13. The South-

west Savings bank closed Us Joors at
noon. The closing was forced bv

the depositors who, unable to with-

draw their deposltls. filed involuntary
bankruptcy proceedings In the United
States court. Judge Carpenter

the Central Trust company as
receiver.

50 STUDENTS OUT OF 90

IN COUNTY MAKE EXAMS

MISS POTTS OF HELIX STANDS

HIGHEST WITH AX AVER-AG- E

OF 89.3.

Of the pupils In the county, out-

side of Pendleton, taking the June
eighth grade examinations, CO were
successful In making passing grades,
according to Information given out
this morning by County Superintend-
ent I. E. Young. Of these 60 Miss
Edna Potts of Helix, stood highest
with nn average of 89.3 per cent, while
Miss Ruth Chittenden of Athena was
second with 88.3 per cent. The fol-

lowing 1 a list of the successful ones:
Edward Hostetter, Effle Torgerson,

Cora Kaser, Delta Kelly, Delia Nelson,
Norma Coyle, Olive Richardson, Anna
Warflrld, Ruth Williams, Ruth Hen
derson, Dwlght Blackman, Bertha
Mirell. Esther Dnkln, Bruce Gak'ber,
Samuel Brlnker, Martha Jack,

Genevieve Mayber'y,
Holdman: Verne Dudley. Pauline

" Myrlck, Knthren Froome, Ruth Chit-tende- n,

Lawson Booher, Zola Keen,
Athena; Genevieve Sevy, Deaie Beau-cham- p,

Vincent; Virgil Nclld, District
No. 20; Ray Johnson, Lee Atkinson,
Echo; Bonnie Mauer, Floreuce Guder-ln- n,

District No. 68, Pilot iRock; Flor-la- n

Glineckl, James Adams, . Adams;
Pearl Martin, Stanfleld, Ralpn Glbbs,
Henry Baker, District No. 37, Pilot
Rock; Joe Fondahu, Pleasant View,
Oeorpe Nolen, Tum-a-lu- Sylvan C.
Foster, Fruitvale; Delphine Crowley,
John Htnrkel, District No. 108, Milton;
Edmund Potts, Edna PotU. District
No. 83, Helix; Estlo L. Steele, Noll'n;
Gale Dick, Albee; Susan W. Xarkaus,
District No. 96, Weston; Marlon L.
Urlggs, Lela B. Davis, Hennlston;
Jr.mcs B. Baker, Meacram; Mario Mc-Kcr- n,

District No. 26, Holdman; E
mer Lewis, Fcrndale.

STORIES DAMAGING TO PROJECT

REFUTED

At the request of J. N. Teal, chair-
man of the Oregon conservation com-

mission, Charles D. Mahaffle, assist-
ant secretary to the commission, has
made a personal Investigation of the
conditions on the Umatilla project and
his report which has been filed with
Mr. Teel, strongly refutes the wild
stories that have been circulated de-
rogatory to the project.

The following selections from the
Mahaffle report will show the nature
of his findings.

"I found no parts of the project
which can be considered "Infertile,"
though the degree of fertility of dif-
ferent sections varies and though at
present there are small areas which

NEW TORK, June 13. A wireless liner Pretoria. The
message from Captain Roberts of the uamae t0 both vessels, he said, was

slight All the passengers escapedAmerican liner New Tork. said hU ,njury. Tne New Tork carrled 00
vessel collided at sea with the Ham- - passengers and the Pretoria 750.

Juno 1 Swreturvl
of the Interior Lane authorized the

service 10 execute a con-'i- n

IS IN

MADE OX OF
DIGGING UI BODY TO

CANTON CITT. Ore., June 13. A
sensation was sprung early In the trial
of C. E. Potts for the murder of his
wife when It was alleged there was an
attempt made to dig up the body of
Mrs. Potts and obliterate cetraln evi
dence. Phil Ashford, Potts- - attorney.
Dr. Francis Ttate, one of his medical
expert witnesses, Prentiss Hicks, senior
counsel for Potts' and Sam Lyon are
under arrest on a charge of digging
up the body at midnight. They were
arrested In the cemetery after they
had dug through to the casket.

on the Sliislavv.

June 13. The
of Addie A. Day of Corvallli

to enter a homestead in the Siuslaw
forest has been allowed.

North Bend Is going after a munici-
pal water supply.

(VIAHAFFIE REPORT

LINERS COLUDE AT SEA BUT

DAMAGE IS REPORTED SLIGHT

'bur-Americ-

BIG CONTRACT LET

WAPHIXOTOX.

fcoamauon

SENSATION SPRUNG

CANYON CITY MURDER CASE

ARRESTS CHARGES
DE-

STROY EVIDENCE.

Homestead
WASHINGTON, ap-

plication

N

do not produce on account of seep
age, and other areas which do not
produce as well as the averfege on ac-
count of the large amount of water
required to properly irrigate the land.
The soli, so far as it is concerned,
however, produces readily by proper
application of water and cultivation.
Like all arid lands soil it is not in first
class condition on the first applica-
tion of water, but mellows and be-
comes better with use- - As Is usually
the case It is probably deficient to
some extent In nitrogen and In hu-
mus. But both are supplied by prop-
er cultivation and handling within a
short time."

i (Continued on page I.)

1 PROJECT

trnpt vith v. t.-..i- n..

pany of Bolwe for tne construction of
the three mile falls diversion works

the Umatilla project for $31,865.

OUT ONCE, FRENCHMAN HAS

ACCEPTEO PREMIERSHIP

RENE VIVIAN! SAYS HE WILL
MAKE NEW ATTEMPT TO

FORM CABINET.

PARIS, June 13. Rene Vlvianl
has accepted the duties of the
French premiership again. Vlvianl
was appointed to the post following;
Premier Dumergue's resignation but
found himself unable to form a cabi-
net and withdrew. Premielr RIbot
then got the office, but was forced
to resign last Friday. Vlvianl agreed
to make a fresh attempt.

Eugene manufacturers are planning
for a state-wid- e exhibit of made-ln-Orego- n

products.

Zeppelin Airship Wrecked.
DIEDENHOFEN. Germany.

June 13. The Zeppelin airship
Z I. was wrecked near here dur-- a

flight from Cologne to Metz.
A lieutenant was Injured.

s the ,1'now bVJ
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AT FALLS

Provision is Made for Establishment
of . Mexican Temporary Govern-

ment Which Will be Recognized.

PEACE IN COUNTRY IN SIGHT

Cliaractor of Proposed Provisional
Government .Will Be Determined
Later .American and Mexican En-
voys Sign Agreement Next Step
Will Be to Inaugurate President.

BALTIMORE,". On board the Presl-dent- 's

special). June 13 President
Wilson received a telegram as he was
boarding his train at Washington to
attend the graduating exercises at
Princeton, telling him the American
and Mexican envoys at Niagara Falls
had signed the first section of a pro-
tocol by which the administration ex-
pects peace will be restored in Mexico.
The section' is understood to provide
for the establishment of a Mexlcsi
provisional government of a character
to be determined later.

This provisional government will be
recognized by the United States on n
date yet to be fixed and to "exercise
its public function until there shall
be Inaugurated a constitutional presi-
dent."

It U said the president's opinion
on "determining a crisis" In Mexico,
will be reached on Monday or Tues-
day.

ENGLAND WINS FIRST MATCH.
M EAIKWBROOK. June 13. Eng-

land won the first polo matclu Score.
England 8 1--2, America S.

--r
NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Depositors In Chicago closed hanks

crowd Institutions doors anil police
have to be called.

Roosevelt In London cxected to
fclve hbrVlcws on the home mle ques-
tion.

Two killed and sev-c- l Injured In
wreck near Los Angel.

First section of protocol Is signed
at Niagara Falls.

Balloon pilot and his aide are safe
after thrilling experience In the air.

Explorers on sides of volcano In
California arrive safely. Fears were
felt for their safety.

Liners collide at sea but damage la
reported slight.

Big contract Is let for Umatilla pro
ject.

Local.
Judge Galloway declares Dr. Smith

111 carry Portland.
Report Is made upon lands of gov

em men t project. .
Fifty out of ninety pupils pass ex-

aminations.
Odd Fellows to receive visit from

grand master this evening.
Berry of Yakima is leading hitter of

Western Trl-sta- te league.
Shroeder defeats Yakima 1 to 1.

REBEL ARTILLERY IN ACTION

m L

r THIS

FALL BY GOOD VOTE

In the race for the governshlp this
fall Dr. C. J. Smith will carry Port-
land In the view of Judge William
Galloway, newly chosen grand master
of the Odd Fellows, who Is enroute
home from Spokane, judge Galloway
Is now occupying the clcrcult bench
at Salem and was written In by the
democrats at the recent primary as a
candidate for supreme Judge. He Is
the father of Attorney Galloway, law
partner of Judge A. S. Bennett of The
Dalles.

"In my view the race for governor
will be close this fall," said Judge
Galloway. "Dr. Wlthycombe may have
considerable support from sections
where he has a wide acquaintance
through his institute work, but Dr.
Smith will carry the larger centers.
I feel there Is no doubt he will carry
Portland by a good vote."

According to Judge Galloway there
is a general tendency to glveNscant
attention to party lines in voting and
he does not look to see much of a
partisan contest this fall, the Issues
being largely state Issues.

A factor that will cause Dr. Wlthy-
combe to lose many republican votes.
In the view of the Judge, Is remem-
brance he was candldiate for endorse-
ment for governor before the assembly
held In Portland four years ago. The
assembly was generally considered an
attempt on the part of politicians to
overthrow the direct primary law and
it was resented. The fact he sought
the assembly nomination and did not
go before the people at that time,
will cause Dr. Wlthycombe to lose
caste with many progressive republi-
cans.

RIDE DOWN RIVER WILL RE

FEATURE OF ASTORIA TRIP

INLAND WATERWAYS MEN WILL
PASS THROUGH CELILO CA-

NAL NEXT YEAR,

When the Columbia & Snake River
Waterways' association meets at As-

toria next year the inland empire peo-

ple will all make the trip down by wa-
ter, passing through the Celilo canal,
says Prof. W. D.- Lyman, who was
here yesterday from Walla Walla, The
canal will be open for business by
January 1, according to Major Mor-
row, constructing engineer, and hence
boats will then be inoperation on a
through run from Portland to the up-
per Columbia. At the waterways
meeting held in Portland this year,1
Captain W. H. Gray of Pasco was
made president for the present year.
It will be an active year for the as-
sociation in view of the fact that the
Celilo canal will be completed during
the year and the Panama canal will
be opened.

Prof. Lyman Is a candidate tor the.
democratic nomination for congress-
man from the fourth district in Wash-
ington. He expects to be nominated
and will make the race as a friend of
waterway improvements.

WILL GIVE

FREE TICKETS TO SOME

WEARERS OF DUPLICATE NUM-

BERS FOR CHAUTAUQUA
STAND CHANCE.

When you purchase your season
tickets to the Pendleton Chautauqua
ylu will receive a numbered button.
There are several sets of duplicate
numbers and when you find someone
wearing a Chautauqua button bearing
the same number as yours, both hold-
ers of the duplicate numbers will re-

ceive season tickets free of charge up-

on presentation of buttons to the
Chautauqua committee. Tickets are
being placed on sale at various places
In the city. Buy your tickets, wear
our butons and watch the numbers.
Tickets for adults, $2.50. for season
Tickets for children over 6 and un-

der 14 years, 11.00.
Tickets may be had of the follow-

ing:
Pendleton Drug Co.
The Peoples Warehouse.
R. Alexander.
Tallman & Co.
Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
J. L. Vaughan.
Pacific Power and Light Co.
East Oregonian Pub. Co.
Royal M. Sawtelle.
French Restaurant
J. W. Maloney.
A. C. Funk.
Frailer Book Store.
Frank Qulnlan.
T. F. Weaver.
J. T. Brown.
Warren Music House.
Boyden Bros. '' '

Frederick Stelwer.
Chas. A. Hodshlre.
Wohlenberg Dept. Store.
Bond Bros.
Pendleton Flouring Mills.
Domestic Laundry.
I. E. Toung.
Taylor Hardware Co.
Baer's Hardware Store.
S. L Grigsby. .

C. E. Roosevelt, Secretary.

GRAND MASTER OF IMF.
WILL RE ENTERTAINED

This evening In the Odd Fellows
Hall. Eureka and Integrity lodges, I.
O. O. F. and Pauline Rebekah lodge
will unite In a reception and social
session for Judge William Galloway,
recently elected grand master to suc-
ceed H. J. Taylor of this city. Judge
Galloway arrived this morning from
Spokane where he had been attending
the Washington grand lodge and as
this will probably be his only visit to
Fendleton during his incumbency, the

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are
planning to be present In numbers.

Judge Galloway stated this morning
that he is planning to make visits to
the lodges In the remote sections of
the state, particularly along the coast.
during the summer, leaving the lodges
in the rural sections and cities until
later during his regime. He Is an en-
thusiastic Odd Fellow and the honoi
which was bestowed upon him Is in
recognition of his loyalty and hard
work for the order.

Willamette valley industries will be
a feature of the Oregon exhibit at the
Panama exposition.
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BALLOON PILOT IS

SAFE ALTHOUGH HE

IS BADLY

Captain John Berry and Aide Are at
Bever Creek After Experiencing

100 Foot Fall in Bag.

TO BE BROUGHT T0P0RTU1

Air-O-a ft Struck by Lightning Plunge
Into Gok-h- . and la Later Found by
Ranchers Seven Miles' East of Ore
gon CityAide to Pilot Is Not In
jured.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 13. Caj-tal- an

John Berry', pilot of the ballon
"Million Population Club." who wa
badly hurt when the bag was struck
by lightning and fell into a gulch, and
his aide, George Y. Morrison, of port-lan- d,

spent last night at the home ot
Fred Lindeau at Beaver creek, seven
miles east of Oregon City.

Tbe ballon fell Into a gulch Thurs-
day evening. It was found at 4 o'clock
Friday afternoon by two aona of Lin-
deau. Berry was badly Injured about
the back, his face was cut and Mor-

rison aided by settlers, brought Berry
to Lindeau'a home. He Is being
brought back to Portland. Morrison
remained to care for the ballon.

When It was struck by lightning tha
ballon fell 100 feet.

The million population was rent
by lightning while 3500 feet

above the ground. It fell rapidly from
that height, bumping over treea and
rocks in the deep canyon.

Berry and Morrison with the wreck
ed balloon are expected to arrive in
Portland late this afternoon. The
balloonlsts climbed nearly 3000 feet
and found a woodchopper who pilot-
ed -- them to Lindeau'a home.

Nothing has been heard of the
City and Springfield sine

Thursday night
At Oregon City Berry said he had

seen nothing of the other missing bal-
loons. It wasn't until today he learn-
ed the Uncle Sam and its passengers
were safe. He saw the big gas bag
alight when it was struck by lightning
near Oregon City Thursday night and
attempted to descend at the same tlin
but was prevented b air conditions.

"It was the worst experience I ever
had," said Berry. "We were struck
by lightning not once but several"
times. As the bolt struck the bag it
seemed to fall apart I think it split
at the top. We were up about 350
feet when this happened. But' the
next Instant the lower end of the bal-
loon was saggin in the basket. I
grabbed my knife and told my aide
Morrison to get ready to Jump when
we struck. I began cutting at the
ropes and bag to keep It from us when
we struck the ground. When we did
land I had Just cut away enough to
allow us to Jump. I guess I was hurt
when I Jumped for I slid several feet
after landing. Morrison was slightly
excited but kept his head In fine
shape."

FEDERA IGISOAT

SINKS REBEL SHIP

MAZATLAN. June 13. (Via San D I
ego.) The Mexican sun boat Guerrero
gave battle to the rebel steamer Ctilla- -
can at Guayamas and sank it after a
hot tire. The Guerrero fired 32 shots.

The federals defending Mazutlan
are still holding off the rebel army.
The latter have been unable to ad
vance their lines which established
during the night attack on Wednes.
day.

TWO KILLED WHEN LIMITED

CRASHES INTO A FREIGHT

OPEN SWITCH CWslS WRICK
MANY ARE SERIOUSLY

INJURED.

LOS ANGELES. June 13. B, M.
Cram, of Ls Aniclp.t. and Charlt--
Balden, of Sun Fruncinco, were klllwii
and 13 or more were Injured lunt nldht
when an eastbound Sant Ke limited
crushed Into a freight truln on u sldltig
at Bagdad. California. The dead am)
Injured were brought to .ru-l- .

The accident occurred shortly afti-- r

7 o'clock In the yards at Ruirdad. The
limited, according to itifoi nuiUori her,
was running about 33 mil an hour
vhen it went through tin open nwit

and crashed hr.ulon Into the locomo-
tive of a freight train. The dining enr
and a portion of thi coinponlts car on
the limited were teUncoied. HcoN-- a

of paxsetiKers were niiukTi up. NV
cars, it is reported, left the rail.


